Expression and initial characterization of five site-directed mutants of the N-terminal half-molecule of human transferrin.
Five site-directed mutants of the N-terminal half-molecule of human serum transferrin have been expressed in baby hamster kidney cells and purified to homogeneity. Expression levels and overall yields varied considerably from the wild-type protein, depending on the mutant in question. The mutants are D63S, D63C, G65R, K206Q, and H207E and are based on mutations observed in a variety of transferrins of known sequence. Their molecular masses, determined by electrospray mass spectrometry, agree with theory, except for the D63C mutant, which appears to be cysteinylated. All mutants bind iron but with varying affinities; qualitatively, in increasing order D63S approximately D63C approximately G65R much less than wild type less than or equal to H207E much less than K206Q. In general, reduction of formal negative charge within the binding cleft shifts the visible spectral maximum of the iron complex toward the blue and reduces the affinity for iron, and increasing the formal negative charge shifts the visible maximum toward the red and increases the affinity for iron. The K206Q mutant is exceptional inasmuch as its visible maximum shows a blue shift, but its affinity for iron is the greatest of all of the mutants studied. All mutants reported, in addition to the wild-type protein, exhibit very similar visible molar extinction coefficients for the iron complex and very similar changes in extinction coefficients at 240 nm on binding Fe(III) or Ga(III). These results suggest that in all cases the bound metal ion is coordinated by two tyrosyl side chains.